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In connection with the Bailing of tho above steamers tho Agents
prepared to issuo to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New Tork by any steamship lino to all European ports

For fuithor particulars apply
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THE NEW IDEAL

Good Sewing Machine
For tho Price

kWE SELL IT AXD ALSO THE

m4wmkm Maud Machine

Wo arc Solo Agents for the Famous

WILCOX GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

We are showing
largest assortment of

Wo have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
Ihe present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com

prise
Tapestry Pile

Daff Dag and in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair in ¬

Pile and in

JUTE RUGS STItAW MATS AND
COCOA FIBRE DOOR

MATS Always on hand at

E
No 10

1872

the

Axminster Kidderminster Velvet
Kingswood Body Brussels

Carpet Tapes-

try Velvet Body Brussels great variety

JAPANESE MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH MATTING

W JORDAN
Fort Street

FRIDAY AUUUST

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION C333I03A3SrTB

Igonts for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Lo

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Oo

Pioneer Lmp of Packets from Liverpool

AFTEIl THE BALL IB OVER

Tho Homarka of Judge Humphrey
to tho Grand Jury on tho Con-

clusion
¬

of thoir Labors

After receiving tbo report of the
Grand Jury Judge Humphrojo
said

Mr Foreman and Gontletnon of
tho Grand Jury The Court has
listened with rapt attention and
profound intoroBt to tho reading of
tho excellent report now rendered
by your bodyAs you are the pioneer
Grand Jury of the island of Oahu
your report will become historical
Not only that but it will be valua-

ble
¬

from a social as well as political
ppintof view I use tho word poli-

tical
¬

not in its narrow and restrict
ed souse but in its larger and brnad
ejjsense political in that it affects
CVcUntirG community

Tho Court was particularly im-

pressed
¬

with what tho Grand Jury
had to observe with reference to tho
enforcement of lw Our Govern ¬

ment is divided into three co ord-

inate
¬

departments tho Executive
tbo Legislative and the Judicial It
is uot for one branch or any part of
one branch of the government to
usurp or trespass on tbo powers of
the other branches Tho legislative
department makes tho laws If tho
law is constitutional it becomes the
sworn duly of tho courts of the land
assisted by the j iries to enforce
thoso laws oven though the pro-

priety
¬

the fairness or tbo justice of
tho laws lnay boopon to question

Strangor tell the Lacedaemoni-
ans

¬

that we died horo in dofenso of
our country This was the simple
inscription to commemorate tbo
horoic and consojous devotion of the
faithful band of Loobidas at Ther- -

mopylae a nation of
peculiar sagacity and promptitude
of mind as well as ardor of soul for
liberty thought to express tho high ¬

est acknowledgment of a deod whioh
every Groek remembers with nation-
al

¬

pride Of all that was noble and
groat iu this patriotic act the no-

blest
¬

and greatest seemed to them
that tho gallant citizens had boen
obedient to tho laws even unto
doath It affords an example well
worthy of imitation

Prostitution As to tho matter of
prostitution commouted upon by
you in your report I at this time
call your attention to the fact that
wo have iu this territory a law for-

bidding
¬

fornication Fornication is

sexual intercourse between an un-

married
¬

man and an unmarried wo-

man

¬

and is offense punishment by

both fino and imprisonment It is in ¬

deed ananomalouB state of affairs

that wo should have houses of pro-

stitution
¬

in this community under
tho control of tho Board of Health
and to a certain extent the
Police Department and yet have a
provision in our penal code for tho
punishment of fornication Tboro
is not u woman at Iwilei who is not
liable to a criminal proseoution for
fornication Indeed tbo very fact
that she is a registered prostituto
might make a clear obbo against her
if tho so called Act to Mitigrate
is constitutional whioh I very much
doubt It may be desirable to havo

bouses of prostitution under tbo
control of tbo Board of Hoalth and
to a cettain oxtout under tho Police
Department yot it should hardly bo
done in the face of a statute pro ¬

hibiting fornication without excep-

tion

¬

Tnsane Asylum Tho Court con ¬

curs heartily in what you have said
as to the commitment of an insane
person to tbo Asylum on the certifi-
cate

¬

iof ono physician A similar
law does not exist in any State in
the Onion I think it may be said
tliat in noarly every Stato au the
Uniowtlio law provides for aWref ul
examination by three or moro ex
ports and a trial by jury Vou oan
easily see that if at any time nondj
tious horo should come to iuoh a

pass that tho power to certify to
tho insanity of a person should be
vostod in tbo hands of ono indivi-

dual
¬

and hobo a oorrupt person no
member of society would be safe
It is a bad state of affairs but it is
a condition for which tho physician
now in charge is uot responsible

Sale of Alcohol --Taking iuto
consideration tho various elements
going to make up tho aggregate of
this community it requires no ar-

gument
¬

to convinco ono that tbo
unrostriotod sale of alcohol would
be a raonaco to tho peace safoty
and good order of tbo community
and I know of no law that permits
its saloin such manner

Haok drivors What you havo
said on tuis subject is truo it is
a matterof notorious comment and
criticism and ono worthy of moro
serious consideration at tho hands
of tho authorities who havo tho
issuance of hack licouses

Favoritism by Courts This is a
matter which undor the circum-
stances

¬

it was probably proper for
you to investigate and as a member
of tbo Bar and of tbo Judiciary De ¬

partment of tho Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

I am glad that you found no
sufficient evidence presonted to you
to enable you to find that tbo
charges made through tbo proBs
wore true All of tho gentlemen
who were mombers of tho Hawaiian
Judiciary when I came hero some
five years ago aro now members of
the Territorial Judiciary with tho
exception of Justice Whiting and
Judge Stanley who were retired
after long useful and honnrablo
careers and except Chief Justice
Judd who died a few months ago
Like all mortals the Chief Justice
bad his weaknesses and his failings
yot when ivo compare those weak ¬

nesses and failings with all that was
commendable in him they sink into
insignificance Thus amid tho
cloudlets of tho summer night the
full moon rises resplendent tbo
cloudlets fade away into mist and
aro forgotten So with tho honored
doad his trifling faults are covered
with tho exceps of bis virtues lb
oau bo said of tbo late Cbief Justice
that so far as the incorruptibility
of his integrity was concerned he
was a man wno lino Jnoou migui
have walked with God

As to whether or not favoritism
oxisled in tbo courts heretofore it
may be said that meu differed then
and differ now and tboy will con-

tinue
¬

to differ despito tho report of
this Grand Jury A Grand Jury re¬

port cannot chango tho opinion of
men in matters of that sort

All departments of government
aro at times subject to public criti ¬

cism ami it iR perhaps better that a
good officer should be unjustly criti-

cized
¬

than that a bad officer should
escapo critioism altogether and if
wo should take away entirely or
limit tbo right of the press to criti-
cise

¬

that would be tho inevitable
r suit I have in my own personal
observation not here but elsewhere
seen oorrupt and vicious mon on the
bench able to hold their positions
bocause tho press tho public and
tho bar were afraid to criticize
them Not only aro our local courts
the subject of criticism but oven
tho Supremo Court of the United
States has also beon tho subject of
criticism Charles Sumner one of
tho most gifted men over ou tho
floor of the United States Senato
a man who distinguished himaelf by
leading tho autiBlavory movement
stood on the lloor of the U S Souato
and denounced tho Supromo Court
of the United States denounced
Chief Justice Tauoy far thodeoisiou
ho had rendored iu tho Dred Scot
caso So also only a few years ago
whon tho inoorxp tax decision was
rendered by tho Uuited States Su-

premo
¬

Court political convaniioua
in ninny States jeuouncod tho
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Wilders Steamship
IjIMithjid

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Maslor

MOfOKAl MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesdnv l 12

oon Jr Knmiaknkal Lahnina Maalnen
Bay Klhel Makeua Mahukona Kawai
hao lnupnhonhnn mirl Hllo

returning will tail from Hllo on FridnjsutlO a m for abovt nnmod portB
arriving nt Honolulu on fcaturdnjs

Pnsiengera and freight will bo taken for
Makena Mnhukoiiti Knwalhae Hilo Ha
kslnu llonomu Pnpnlkon and Fopeeken

Pnssougcrj Bnd PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Kannakakal Lahalna
Maalaca Bay Kihei and Laurahochoo

Stmr OLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu ovcry Taosdays n1 a
P- - touching nt Lahalna Kahnlui Na

Hana Hamoo and Kipnhuln YaaReturning toucbes nt abovo named rpvcq
arriving nt Honolulu Snnday momlnpr

Will call nt Nun Kupo once eeaimonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kauuakaknl Ka
lunlo Miiunaloi Knlnupapa LnbntnaHonolna OloFvalii Returning arrivedHonolulu Saturday niornlngB

This Company reserves the rich tomake ohangesin the tlmeof departure andarrival of its Btcamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any conaequencos arising therefrom
OonBlgnoeB must bent the Landings toreceve their freight this Company wllnot hold itself responBible for niterIt has been landed
Live stock received only nt owners rlokIlio Company will not bo responsible formoney or yaluab on of pasEcugrs unletsplacea in the care of the pursers

iesealsbuWla aro requested to parohuso Tioketa before omborking Thosfoiling to do so will bo subjeot to nnndditlormfchnrge of twenty five per centIXc Wompony will not be liable for lossof nor Injury to nor delay in tho delivery
of baggige or personal eflectsof the pasBen- -
fors or freight of shippers bevondme amount of J10O0O unless tho valueo t j oura ue ueciareu ben receivedby tbo company and
made therefor

an extra charge be

Ali employees of tho Company are lorbidden to receive freight without deliver- -
ing n shipping receipt therefor in the formprescribed by tho Company nnd whiohmay be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys BteamoraHhlppers aro notified thnt if freight inshipped without Btich receipt it will bo
HOluly at the lisk of tho shipper

0 L WIGHT President
8 B K03K Berretnrv
OAPT X K OLARKB Port Supt

CLAPS SPBEOEELa WMOIBTffK

Glaus SprecMs Co

B AJSTKEJRS
HONOLULU

Sen Franciseo Aatntt TIIE NETAPJi
NATIONAL SANK 01 BANFRANCISCO

Draw ExonANax on
BAN FRANOIBCO Tho NovHda National

Bank of Ban Francisco
LONDON Tho Union Bank ol London

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange No

tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAIUS Orodlt Lyonnnls
BERLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

uB puuuKuniuauMuguoriioniuoll
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of Brltlah North America

Tiamael a General Banf ins and Exohaw
Btuintu

Deposits Received Loans niada on A
proved Becurltv Oorumorcl l and TraTew
ers Credit Issue Bills of Exchange
bought nnd sold

Oollnotlonq Promptly Accounted Vol

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTRBET

G J Wamde Makaoib
Wholcuale and
Retail

AMD

TOTatrv Crnitrftotora

FOB BALE

O Rnn LHASE OP A LARGE XEN
QiJUU JU0lu House Bltuaicdnear the
honrtof the town Present net monthly
luuouio 10O Apply to

W111AM BAVIDGE
itl7tr NaioifortStwi84
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